
Commission on Administration and Finance*
State House, Boston 33, December 6, 1955.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.

I am enclosing herewith proposed legislation under the
provisions of chapter 7, section 7, of the General Laws,
“An Act relative to the Alleviation of Certain Financial
Burdens imposed by the Floods caused by the Rains of
August Eighteenth and Nineteenth, Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty-five.”

I would appreciate your filing this bill with the proper
committee.

Respectfully submitted,

No. 2368HOUSE

Cbe Commontoealti) of epasoacbusettg

CARL A. SHERIDAN,
Commissioner of Administration.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act relative to the alleviation of certain finan-
cial BURDENS IMPOSED BY THE FLOODS CAUSED BY THE
RAINS OF AUGUST EIGHTEEN AND NINETEEN, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, which is to provide immedi-
-3 ately for the relief of the disaster caused by the floods
4 of August, nineteen hundred and fifty-five, therefore it
5 is hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary for
6 the immediate preservation of the public health, safety
7 and convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 4of chapter 699 of the acts of 1955 is hereby
2 amended by inserting after the words “benefit of the”
3 in the twenty-third line the words: several depart-
-4 ments, boards and commissions of the commonwealth
5 and of the, —soas to read as follows: Section 4- The
6 commonwealth shall, subject to the approval of a board
7 consisting of the director of civil defense, the director of
8 accounts of the department of corporations and taxation,
9 the commissioner of administration and the commissioner

10 of public works, reimburse or allocate for the benefit of
11 the political subdivisions of the commonwealth affected
12 by said August floods, an amount equal to their obliga-
-13 tions of repayment of any indebtedness incurred under
14 the provisions of chapter six hundred and thirty-nine of
15 the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty, as amended, or
16 incurred under the provisions of section thirty-six (A) of
17 chapter thirty-five, or of clause (9) of section eight of
18 chapter forty-four of the General Laws as a result of an
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19 emergency created by said floods, and shall reimburse
20 them for any expenditures from available funds and
21 from sums raised by taxation for the purposes author-
-22 ized under said chapter six hundred and thirty-nine ot
23 the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty, as amended, or
24 authorized under the provisions of section thirty-one of
25 chapter forty-four of the General Laws as a result of an
26 emergency created by said floods; and, in addition, the
27 commonwealth may expend amounts approved by said
28 board referred to above for purposes of disaster relief or
29 repair of flood damage, for the benefit of the several
30 departments, boards and commissions of the common-
-31 wealth and of the political subdivisions of the common-
-32 wealth affected by said August floods; provided, that
33 the total amount to be paid by the commonwealth for
34 such purposes shall not exceed thirty million dollars.




